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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
yon CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HOMAS B. FORSYTH,
07 HIILADBLPHH COUNTY

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

EPHRAIM HAWKS,
or mm-iN coontt.

yon sunvsvon general,

PORTER BRA WLEY.
OP CBAWPORD COUNTY,

Courts at Carlisle, for 1855.^
ISIONS AND OVEB AND OnPBAN V

Tbbauneb. Tuesday. March 2
nday, April 11. Tuesday. Angus. 30
nday. August23. Tuesday, Namnhrr 1.
nday, November U. Tuesday, ttecemher 3 1

feesctl, is a grpal draw-back lo a man if he tie.ires tnili'ila stand for it, and his namo in fnll count

political patronage. Who ever heard of a poor fourteen letters.

man being appointed Collectorof the Portal Phil-! It having been elated that Qcn. Tom Thumb

Iadelphia or the Port at New York! Or what Champaigns, B,mum replies m the

return poor man has eve. received the appoint,net of
ler Vor'^T- °m

thanks to our Incml Mr. U. W. Bksnut, of East Post-maslor for any large ettj, where the salary P
„ .

*l, street, Carhsls, for . present of several bottles Ils a f.rrtunel These office* are reserved for a j Blessed are the, who pay Ihc.r

liis superior Minoru] Writers and Sarsaparilla.— political “ hunker,” who can command » the j deni Picrco und txjjecl noi img, or y

•. B. ban lone boon engaged in Ibe m;i nufucturo of |,pan? ,'' , d ' sn ppoin ted. . . f
■se healthy and pje.imni beverage*, nnd it >» his Such t we say, has been tho policy of former ad- Wmng Vo don A motives or

.
lent inn to curry on the ho..ness on sn “ten.- ,mni9,raljonB/ „ha, I’rcden. l-tettcr's course I™-" ""

Jo during il<o coming summer. ,v,|| be in litis respect. we will not pretend losay. jlcsl bo *IWe have no doubt, however, he will eirive lo do) A man was nrrealed in York, a few days etnrr,

.hn heat, bui like every other man, he is liable to a " d committed as a vagn.nl, nnd on h.s person wn

imposition. Nearly all the men who apply for found the sum of 8465 in gold.

office nrn strangers lo him, and he will appoint! The Louisvi Mo Courier stales that tho cholera h<r

them on the recommendation of others. Like ail appeared apmng the hogs in several p.rtu of K.n

his predecessors, he will no doubt discover, in the , lucky, and that otic firm lost eix hundred in im

course o( limn, lhat it 18 hard lo read ihe character days.
of moil. « j An exchange paper says;—"Ponwine, as mad<

:jn Portugal, is a compound made of elder juice, slot

‘juice, logwood, swcelening matter, brandy, and «
The Legislature la eng .ged in passing private variety of secret ingredients. 1 1 is made for Uni ul

brlfl, but little public business being holoro it. In n nd American uae "

the House, on Monday, among the bills which paws
( .j nncc re fUsc j i al a dinner, lo lake prrrc

ed Committee of the whole, was one abolishing ,jBOCO nf u„v Jones, of Tenn. “No.” said iho grea
capital puniHlimcnl fur the crime of murder. A ftcr

eniur lunn, “ you arc a greater man than 1 am
going throughHonmultec with the Bill, there seemed

joll ben IJ. K. Folk, and I could not.”
lobo a (.. noral imlnpmnion to onto. upon Its dt. p rijb> b 0r a revolution la .trcnglhen.d h
cna.ion, nnd tberoloro tiro 1100.0 refo.crl lo proceed

„„ , r|ic]e paper pul.ll.hed 11. Net
The auhjecl of capilllpuni.hrncl.il. a mon, the

y^k _ w|(|c|l „ ffirln, ,|,o org rni.-l.nn of Hr
moat important Brils that cm ho brought holoro Ur. ry Hunt..* and Italy is th
Legislature. To the r.tl..et.„g rnrod it prc.nnt. 10l, („!_ ,| IB mns. comp tele, a nil In c.ory rt
aon.idsr.lion. and airggctlona winch ........rrly ( , |)c lirra „ £o J cooaplracy that the worl

■are calculated to embarrass, nnd winch make tin , ,I»as ever known.
Legislator startie al ihc responsibility which imposed
... . ... j , i Tho Pennsi lv.mi.in Canal is now in good boat log

upon linn by its consideration Merry and pity (or ■’ ,
~ , . . 1,. i u i r , ,i order. All ihc lino boats ha v« proceeded lu ( olurn-
the wretch who could take Ihe life of another, im- .

, , , . . . . r , bia for tho purpose of rcrciving ihcir freight, nod
duubtcdly fiavo Ihe mastery in must minds, and J 11

, _ i , i . . ,i ii mrrrln ntA ha vo comnicnccd loiwording goods lo
these influences were left alone lo acl, there would 6

bo no " death punishment." But after these corn. l' |l 'hurg.

rncr.dablo attributes have acted,and the mmd has Crow. Chapman. Crow ’.— The election for Post
fully nfleelid on the subject, then comes Ihc stern master of In dianapolia, Ind.. has resulted in the

and almost unrilentmg call for justice, presented elioico of J t». ( hapmun, who had 141 plurality ■tvMf■ the claims of 1.urn iniiy for protection, until overall competitors,
lie mind In comes disturbed and distracted, and the

OFFICE-SEEKERS AT WASHINGTON.
Letter" from ..Wnshinelnii represent the oily as j

perfectly besieged by office-seekers. Thus it is |
at the dawn of every administration. Thousands
and thousands ofanxious expectants flock to Wash-
ington, to offer their valuable services to •'tile pow-j
ers that be,” and most of them, after weeks of j
anxiety, are compelled to return to their homes,
con- iderahlo poorer than they had been before, A |
letter before ns mentions the names of a great

number of Pennsylvanians w.Jtn are now at Wash-
ington begging for office. Nearly all of them are |
men who have held office under the State or Na-
lional CJovernmenis before—ex-Governors, ex-

mem here of Congress, ex-Sonotore, ex-Canal Com-

missioners, ex-members of Ihe Stale Legislature,
and ex-office holders of various grades. These;
are ihe men. generally speaking, who annoy, by
their presence, a newly inaugurated President.—
Not one in ten of them are entitled to office, but
yet it is n fact they are the men who generally
carry off the spoils. The modest, unassuming
worthy man, is generally forgotten, and the loaves
and fi-dies are appropriated in old party hacks who

make office seeking their business, and gamble in
politics. Men of wealth, too, generally succeed

he con-Wo are authorized to stale Hint Messrs. Denlz

Btothers are now opening a splendid lot of Spring

nods 10 which they invito the public to coll and

unine. Ft icon very low. Further particulars
xl week.

(ODO.O antt S3WSO.
Bonuly—tbo fading rainbow, ptido.
Troachory oft lurk, in oompUmontn.

Lei those hloeeod will, thin world's goods giro lih
crally to nil good objects.

One county in Virginia produces annually a quor
tor of* million dollars worth of poa nuts.

There are sixty-six babies in Charleston, Mas®*'
who have Frank Ptorco attached to their names.

Louis Napoleon is 47 yoara old. his wife only 23,1

The faro from Philadelphia to St. Louis Is now

only BJ9. Four years ago il was $OO.

In town—Slnd oh. They vary in price accord
ing to their scales, say from 75 cents to $1 a pair.

Lime water, exposed for bens to drink,‘will in-
crease the quantity of tbeir eggs.

The demand for an advance of wages the me-

chanics, appears to be becoming general .hroughout

the country.
*

There is no occasion lo trample open the meanest

reptile, nor lo sneak to the greatest princt. Inso'-
lenco and baseness ore equally unmanly.

Recollect youth never comes but once; il it i® ne-

glected. a life of regret moy follow.
iklin Pierce ii» the fourteenth Prcsidert. His

over men of poverty. To be poor, it must

Graham's Maqazink.—The April nnml.or of thisj

pul.r Mup.r7.inc i«* «Ire-dy on «nr t«hle,N«» 3 of,
• new urn s embracing 144 pages It >“

lily <in exoillfiit hiiidlmt. Thu url iclf.i lire m>.s|ly

|t iiiii |, ii ii il from I lit: most popular writers ; nn»l |
at of the uriiuk-s uro Innd-mrncly illn-i mlrtl .

-lie pilgrims ol the great Si. Herimrcl,” hi d “ A

,y ut Waterloo,’" nrc vs crllent articles. Copies

iy tc bud at the Bookstore*.

Borough Eloflion
To-morrow is the day of our Borough election,

id we hope our citizens who are in favor of good j
ivements and other Borough improvements, will
irn out, and vole for such men lor Council, Chief

Jurgess, &c., as will carry out their viewR prompt*

y, and without shrinking. Four-fifths of our cm
,en« are m favor of an improvement Council, and
hey should not suffer themselves to bo deceived
>y voting for any man who opposes their wishes.

TV\w CoU'.'wiwg vioUol wufl ngreod upon by the
Democrats of the two Wards :

Borough Ojficrrs.
Ctteir Duttocss—Mitchel M’Clellan.
Assistant Burokss— William Bell.
AsaKPSmr—Henry S. Bitter.
Auditors— Jason W. Kby, Abner Denlz, James
rmstrimg.
Town Clkrb—George Searighi.

East Ward.
Jt’nce—Marlin Tornman.
]Nhpbctoh William
Sen. in, Pi hector—Kpluatm Pornman.
('oNBTABI-t NnililH M nintMT.
Town CorNf'il.— VV. ShrafTVr, J. K

loDlinrn, A. Nuflon, Tobias Miller, Jciums
aggnner.

Writ U«rcZ
JunoE—Cliri.hin 11. Slough.
INSPECTOR W lllis I‘ uU Ik
Justice of I'. I.« mbci lon
Constable — VVilli.im Spoils wood,
Schooi, DiKttrm-/Mnfru>v ni.ili.

Town Council—John Mell. Hudiacll Nulclier,
,pmuel Todd, , Adam Sinsomun.

APPOIIWTMKWT9 HV OOV- BIOI.ER

T. W. Muonr.s.of Schuvlkill county, lobe Attorney

iimorol. in pi.ire nf James ('mnplirll m«igned.

Charles A Bi ack «.r (fret-tic county. to hr Seem

Lary nf mo (’•miim'iDwe.il'li, m p'ico of h. W,

[lugben, resigned

The Harrisburg I'ninn. in announcing ilu-se ap

pntntmcnis. says—Plus change lu 'hr administra-
tion is consequent upon the varan m of the office

of Attorney Vleneral, by the appointment of Iml«j*

Campbell to a place in the Cabinet ol Ceneral

Pierce. Thr position of Attorney (»*neral is a*>

Burned by Mr. Hughes because M ilie better i*n.)

hies hnn Vo pmfwp ht* fXPnMvt* pt<\rne« m th*-
Cn«n» .rrm- *,«<{ ili« Supreme Cunil

Mr. Black. who h. ri.inrs the pro n |>.d r mfid n
lia! adviser of the (invcnmi, I* a law \lf. ( * h 1 1 11 y

a fine wnirr, a rmirir u* .1 n< 1.» an
of ponnideraMe political e\i>erjei»e*« <»•

nia. lie occupied
ttlatewuh (iuv. Bigler, and was a 1vvays one o(

bis must tnUma'e friends ami warm sopponers,—

In that body he war wed schooled it. ih fmanc i.t!

and political affairs n( Perm B )- I vni.la. and the ex-
perience lu* there Required will add greatly to the
value of his services to tin- governor and the pub-

'I'llIC LKSGISLATl’llK,

Tjik Raitim; Mania —The repnrl of lho Indiana

'spmimhiliiy of achnj is often cist aw.iy as a Lunatic Asylum show* Ihat iho “Spirit U • ppings

1111rll (rang lil will) evil and mill »ppmcss. ,ih a fruitful cm u»c of ntsanily in ill 1 1 Si.ilo Dui mg

In ihr limine on the mat,. Mr Vnst, from tJ• Hit* pint year eighteen person* Into hern adrniMcd,
:omuiiilre on hanks, reported a bill with a negative whoso insanity is asm bed to this cause. 1 lie re.

recommendation, for (he incorporation of llic Cum- 'port* Ironi nearly all iho insane asylums lell Uio
lior Ijnd Valle y vmps n«ink. |Bimo story.

On the 0.1 mo da y Mr. C'iiasc offered a mini rosnlo I r»» .......... ‘ "■ 1 jrl '
non dial the Lcgisl ilurr willadjourn *i«o dir on the kec

-'

o ,moun cc». through (ho National Inlclligcnccr,'
I'Uh m»l. Laid on r. t )l0 invention of« form of road and improved loco 1

1 molivr, wlncli, ho »«J«, Till ..fuly Imnuporl Uir
r„A,.I„sn»».U UovO»K ~ SnMFR.tT (.-'TT,

||b 1110 raUof hundred
r» —Tlio .dniir ..I' <)|<! r.n.lMir,;

Tho wrl ,.r further .... hI-
l„„„ .My, r.' Mill, Some... cm.nI y, ""•>

„ M ,|c a„
, lnlol| ,ho do l.il. of Ihco in. ■vt "'“ ul cu * l " b"" n,i ln """

~w limh ,r , p ,tpably correcl ,n U.co-
cnnu imnfr aOO.crr. of —>l.d Hoel«/rel thick

>mJ |n |lr „ c , ICO , |lol .very evil ...ji.,-
T.„» co.l Mid lia*been Inlcly purclM.od. .. ..pccu w)||> on once

i 1.11u... c. *BO per .r,o. in pro.peel of ll„ Connell,- , fop „ ndlllU- „ , 110 do.idora.o.n, .... .0 11,.

, " U K '" r "“" >"

of .almy ...d .pond .bon, indicated." Tl..
i...t1.1..»1.0»d there .. .«... of Ton or. ... fee, th.ck, U|J| „ b, ln„ l0(i l 0 „

” b,,un,l‘ ,n »= .|thl.o.hn..<J “f
e „ e , o , ho „.,„|dlho rcull of ll.i-

\I vrr»’ M iIIm. uII Iho iron nct-dod nn Iho ('onucllavillo . ,
} ’ hrM cxpi’nnu’nl.

K.„l,o.„l can IT udvjniiigcon.ly f0r....1..d I WAmmTO!l ., Wat,,„ -I, i. el.led ill'll Mr

Thk Bounty Land Act. —'Pin* says,
the modification of the B unity Land Act did not

get through both H ones of (’ongres- during tho
Brssion. Strong hopes are entertained by the

soldiers and sailors who served tn the war of

1812, and their friends, ilial at the nett session

they will got I()0 acres of land, 'Pile justice of
the claim is admitted on all hands, and \vn can-
not but beffeve ilial llm 101 lwill pass. The
gallant old soldiers of New Orle ms recently met
on llio Jackson battle ground, and adopted (tie

resolutions [imposed hy the Mon. J . B. Sutherland
nml passed hemal the meeting in December lasi.
His resolutions rover (tin whole ground, and am
everywhere meeting the approval of lliti people.

Law in Ohio and Distrain on Hanks. —The
Ohio Legislature, on the 12th insi., passed a bill
to amend the Tax law authorizing the ('ouniy
Auditors, in oases whom bunks refuse to pay the
now taxes levied on them, to entersaid banka for-
cibly, and with crowbars, pick axes, &c., break
open the safes, vaults, or oilier places where the
money may be, and take the amount of (&x claim-
ed. I'ho vote on the final passage was 20 yeas and
5 nays.

c n ~, , II (J. u U‘ll. ofN'ww YofU, hut in his possession 100
Sftti fmknt w itii tiir U, S. Hank —Wo Ic.irn from 11 ,l '• ' 1

. .. idviiucitl watch worn l>y Geo. W .shinglon. ii i«

ll.■ 111••Ini r ir . ib 1 1 tin*Governor hue signed Uio mil '

...
. .

ll,O .0.cr.l Uu.U of Iho I) S Bink.onil ropro.rnlod ... .ory ..Ich, w,l h .ory ll„ck

.rilling ohl iinol by if... 8,„.0* I'1 "" "f "“" '<“ld
, . . , , Tim walch Wis rn.uio hy Messrs Randell St RndceHi- Umlt mi dcrouni ul bonus J In* Ihnik, we lie

....f J-- , t • -..1 ■. A •- - - •» • »*r Ol ilj lin Io
l|. VC. IK Iff fifty ilif M * •«* Sl.»0 (>OO. 13 V c1..-'- rr.inklfti when lie wus (-orntimsioncr of (fin United

- hjimi ifi*in rtO ol □ large mill useless t-i
, , . , . ' ■■-liniu-fl. 'l’hc watch also strikes the hour, the

l»cn-c, and, hy compromising U> mb ‘

Tub Nttw Sitcn*T*nv ov theTneASunv.—/Vo-1
feeling the Revenue. —Wo aro informed, Bays iho 1
Baltimore Argue, chut Mr. Guthrie, Secretory of
the Treasury, has issued an order peremptorily j
revoking Ihe instructions of Mr. Corwin,by which,
the half of a large amount of money collected for
violations of (he revenue laws. In the shape of pe-
nal duties, was about to bo divided among the
officers of the customs at the several ports of on-
try. This is the first step of the now administra-
tion towards chocking the spirit of Gnlphinism
that run riot during Gen. Taylor ond Mr. Pill-
more's management. The people everywhere
will applaud the mofement.

or Wm. Wallace. The sergeant, through llio whole Unilod States, as seen In tholr examination of the
course of hie services in 1119 United Stales army, American moil hogs, would seem to indioolc, how*
has boon generally esteemed f«.r his quiet end orderly ovor( (but there is something in tbo wind.

Kentucky is erecting iho moat magnificent Stale

lions* In iho Union. When finished it will cost

•1,000,000.

, bcli.vlor .nil ounilunl. Tho Unit'd Bnao. Di.lriol j Wo | o , rn rrom W.»lilnetnn. Ih.l tlio lion. DS.
Court will toko cognizance of tho mattor. Tho Di okin«on will bo appointed Collector at Now York,

, 1 officers boro have taken all propsr and legitimate ' and that Mr. Bucjuiun will be appointed Minister
* measures in Uie promise* I to England.

Thirty-Eight City Fathers sent to Prison 1

A letter to the P«6/ic Ledger, dated New York,
March 13, says:

( |
A scene was presented in one ofoor judicial tn-

bunals, the Superior Court this morning, winch |
eternally seals the degradation of that most cor-
rupt ofall corrupt bodies, the New Yorlt Common
Council. The Judges on the bench presiding on .
the occasion were Duer and Emmet. All the Al-

idennen Indicted for violating the injunction of the
Court in the-maller of the Broadway railroad wore
brought up for sentence, at 11 o’clock. j here

they stood—-the city fathers—before the scornful
gnze of a crowded Court room, and among many

of the spectators a good many who had personally
fluttered from their official misconduct. Alderman
ytorievant, steeped deeper in guilt than the rest,
was sentenced to the city prison fof fifteen days,
and to pay a fine of$350; the others (thirty six in

number) to be imprisoned for a term of ten days,
and to pay Respectively e fine of $350 each. There
were but two Aldermen out of the whole forty who
obeyed the injunction, and those, of course, go
clear. As souq as the sentence was declared,
there was a demonstration ol applause on the part

of the spectators, but it was promptly repressed
by the Court. Shame and humiliation, it would
seem, were the only sentiments befitting the occa-
sion. An appeal was taken by the counsel for
annie nf the convicted, but it is the general opinion
■if dm bar that it will go for nothing. Their hon-
ors, therefore, had better got into Black Maltar and rule off to the Egyptian tombs as soon as pos-

i slble,

Horrible Murder.

Il becomes our painful duly lo record a double
murder, in ihc diaincl of Southwark, attended with
t ircumslanccs of unpurnlulled atrocity. Tho dread-
till ir.igedy cnatrd Hie most inicnpo excitement in
the district in which ll was perpetrated, and crowds
wi re collected in the neighborhood the entire diy,
ii \wiiUnlundii>|2 Hid unfavorable state of the weath-
er- The victims were two married sisters, named
llmn.h Shaw and Ellen Lvnch,Jnutivss of Ireland,
the first about 40 years old, and the other about 35
V-Miiy. They resided in the second story ol No. 201)

l ederal street, cn the south side a lew doors above
Ktvonih, the other portion of the premises being in
lie occupancy of John Ca rroll»nd wile. On Thurs.
oay. Mr. and Mis. C'arrollollendcd a ball, in Broad
street, and according to the best information, were
Hero all night. Mrs. Carroll returned to her house

■ about 7 o’clock yesterday morning, and upon ope-
ning the window of the front room, first floor, the

: forties of the murdered women were found lying
I within *i few (eel of ouch other, their heads both in
’'lie same direction, towards the oust. Mrs. Lynch
wan in her night cluihus. Hie other was dressed In
her ordinary eluHiing. The alarm was given and
numbers weio soon drawn lo tho spot. The Coroner

t if
, was soni (or and early readied tho scone, and with

Hie judgments lying
c ka do , tin- nssistu nec of Lieuton-inl Clark, of the Southwnrk j

against it. removes u weight that would (orever keep Bumc B '* OUT c ° B I police and his officers, commenced nn Investigation
it in ihe dust If the Dink has anything alter pay - i A Bi-ortt from the Faßmfrb or Lancavtfh Cnun j ,j( Hie horrible »flair. In the course of lire d«y evo- j

there 1. now 11 1 least ■ iba.pca (.1 IV—I . M M.pwell, (pi Line..Per lie. Jll.l ram ry I.el piml c.pcum.li.Pico wa. doolopod wlllcli lend.

.. .1.0 ..000.01.10,.. w„ o,.dep . bb.ek .... N Mmpnmen, .. glen ZT*\
■land Hie Bank has several hundred thousand do!- to he presrnlcd by Hie fafmors of Lancasler rormty. | B ce( , ~,, Arthur Spring, who had visited (ho bus-j
larsworih of properly lifter paying the $150,000 11 is of rod hard sands) one, nnd bears Ihc simple l hand nl Mm Lynch. before ho left fur New York,:

1named to Ihc Hla'e * 1 msenpli.m of-Laneaslcr County." with a sheaf oft which ho did a lew days ago. and who hod n quarrel

I - whoa, and other agricultural emblems The letters 1 "Hh J ul.n Carroll . be principal tenant of the bo,no.

i Nkw York Kxtravaoarcb. At one ofourrily bM „ ba.nl.fnlly glided by ,„h» I. K4-. _ jr„l,r» ir"',* molrol Z."J„T..™T.o .mo."'i hotels, n merchant doing business dow n town has N„ mote a pproprialn conir ibotinn to Hus great na. cd, but only because ho bad visited (bo house, and
rooms for which lie pays four hundred and n'gA/»/ n nlla i WO rk could have been presented from that not from any suspicious circumstances that attached

\ dullnmu irrrk. ILb family consists of five per- rcal ,icnro |,l)rfl l -garden." lo hl,n - l' rom "" tho fnclfl H wnu, ‘l BOOTn UinV 11,0
I . I, ... . K h " object of (ho murderer was plunder, for the trunk of

«ons. A. ni.oll.er hole!,. Well elrerl br.lw-n ; DianiipcrniN or Human I.ipk nr Tinrns is 15,,,*. M„. I.ynch w.. bpokon open, and .1.. oonl.nl. .b-
-liartip’l.ir—p;l)8 urte numlrni ntul Brrrntyfre ihllurs -p )0 „ nnua | jHB(. u( |,uman life from ligcm. hi Sings- "Inclad Iborofrom. Tlporo in proof .bat il contained

for Itoo rooM. Ills board and lire bllln ato nn.
„ oro (.Wpl. Kaopla, chiefly a mono 11,a (;|,|. I from ono lo Iwo hundred dollar, in gold. Boaldo

. 1., i f.o.n ... u/ilt h „,|..i,'v molr.. . r . r I-
.

,
j (Jio trunk the point ol a dirk was (oiind , wliich had

(mr I mil il Iw o Herns which will probab.y mako neso settlers, is perfectly fearful,ovoragrng no fewer beon USf.d lo o|)Cn , ho , rmik Though tho murdered
Ins evpen«es for rooms and board amount lo about Hiuti three hundred and sixty, or ono per diem women both wore found m tho front room, the groat
two hundred undJifh/ dollara a wrrk ' There is a Croat exertions uro still making for tho deslrm-tion jstruggle had evidently boon in the back room, first
hminp just finished in Madison avon UP, Iho walls of these animals, winch is affected by pil/al Is, oogus druir, for there was considerable blood upon the

I , v i a- .1 ,i . ■> , . . j •
... . ii... ► . ! wall and floor, and several articles of clothing dis-

,,f wl,irb ,uo fui.shod t,(T will, .bo inor.l rosily pa.baled .v.lb . Cog. goal, monkey ar acme oil,or ro.i-
M>( . [o(l lhoto wo[o ,„ualcd wil |, blond. - No.r 11.0

pier tuaclip. Another place is now going up on less animals, and by sundry cunning contrivances. H |„TOj ■ hole, five or six inches in diameter, was
' one of tho avenm’B, tho painting on tho walls of j The Health Insurance Companies are gelling an 1 burnt in tho floor, as though an effort had been made

w Inch will cohl over one hundred thousand dollars, 1 overhauling in New York. A man, named Wirt l 0 ttot P' ooo 0(1 iro- Philadt plna Newt.

■A rich widow may 1... aren ovory day In llroad-J Lombpud, I’roi.dcnt of on allo|;od bogus Hoollb In L*, ',"‘ nfr,t7l,i [,-Viro',Bt«7o ”prloonloj,
.l.”drmr<’' 1 "

\vay, in a cnrri.igo lt.nl rosla ovnr Ihreo thoußand | eurnneo Company al Cb.cnfo, 111., was arrested op. CuAni-KBTON, Marcl. 11.—Tbo alonmahip laabol,
'dollars. Tl.ero IS an old follow now living m a ebargo of swindling, connccled will, llml compa- pi. Rollina, from Ela vans and Koy Waal, Blb Inal,,

lirooklyn, who four years ago was a journeyman "J.- c “ n0” r " oalled 11,0 Combination Com- has arrived .1 Ihi. perl.

lailor, bin who suddenly boran.o rirl. by 11.0 deal). | pany.and among .la references are printed Uie Consul al Malanaao,
of a rrlalivo, In wl.oae mulls ihore are stored ovor, ""'"os of Franklin Piarco.Gov. Doulwoll, Go.arno, . |ol| c ,, inll.
twoi.lv thousand dellors 1 worn, of cl,nice wmos . i Seymour, who,of oonr.c, knew noll.ing of 11... nn. >„ w 0 nh.ug.d 11.0 ro.idonco of onr o.toomcd Vice-

J . ei i r m v . , justifiable and fraudulent use of their names. Wo President, on Tuesday lost, from the Cumbn to the.
Phase ... bm a aw o th. >•»» Now Vo.lj< >

N„ y orh of jo. lord,y . 01h . js.g.r dale nf Cal. John Charlrand ...ving ll.a
extravagance.—A. J. Paper. 1 , 0 , ' Lumbn al half past twelve, and dining at the donghl

* - • -- -- jor parlies, connected with the“United Stales Health fu| A(la(Jno a( o * bnul four< The Vico President was
Dreadful tragedy at Oi.d Point Comfort, Va.— Insurance Association," are under arrest oo a charge J considerably fatigued with llio journey, but slepti

1 A correspondent of the Baltimore San at Old Point ' 0 f having defrauded a largo number of persons out • ■bat night better, lie told mo that since lie had
Comfort, V.„ in . lollor d.lod Fob. 30, give, 11.0 luf , ura, of monoy, undo, prolooco of in.ur. been on Ibo i.land bo foil doligl,led will, 11.0 clmngo,

. lollowlng account of a droodful tragedy which oc- log ll.om funds In case of alahna.a. Tbo public “^„J'LIT°MuiTSia", Ind “ol V“«n””r “"'J““'l'"n°birjcurrod ol Ifiat place on the 26th ull: A sergeant of gjmuld keep their eyes open in roga rd lo those as— bettor than when ho came here. Do not bo surpris—-
(his command, named (Jou)dinan, who is possessed fl o C ialions, many of which, with high sounding titles' od if (he Colonel sends him homo a tolerably well
of a young and interesting wife, cut, slabbed and ttl)d f„j r promises, are of the must irresponsible ma.r‘, ,

,
, „

, ,
olfiorwiso oiorully wounded a musician of the sec- character.

* rlvnto lellcre, dated Havana, Mqrch 7th, soy that
r . ~ a .11 n • * a _ . ...

up to the present II is not known whol will bo theand rogimonl of the U. 8. Artillery Band in such a , Rumors ofanoihor Cuban ejpodlllon are revived, fate of potilioal prisoners, as tho government is cither
manner that he died in about twelve hours *ft*r bui they are without any apparent foundation. The undecided, or desirous to keep Its intentions a pro-
receiving the Injury- Cause—seduction of the sor-’ ronowod vlffl |anoo Df n,O Ilavanna authorities, as found secret up lo the last. Much anxiety is felt by
goonl’s wife. Tbo muoioion'i nomo I" Win. Waldon auapocloil oorroaponclonoo with fillibualoro, In Ibo 1110 Cuhlln '' " n<l 1,10 worill 11 '“•r0'1-

Tito United Stales Senate is still in eoaaion.—
Mr. Clayton lias occupied considerable) time in
talking abbut iho Clayton and Rulwer treaty.

Gen. Ga«a baa been called homo by ibo illness
of his estimable lady. Her recovery is considered
kopel«M.

Political Gossip.
Washington, March, 10.—Wo lonrn from an au-

llienlic source, lhal J. D. Hoover, Eeq., President of
(he Jackson Democratic Association, will bo ap-
pointed Marshall of the District, all rumors tolho

Among lljo prominent candidates for the Philadel-
phia Post Office,arc Gideon GvWoscoll* Joseph
Severn# of (ho Evening Argus, and John Miller.—
Mr. Westcolt is strongly, bucked up by Hon. James
Buchanan, Gov. Bigler, and Col. John W. Forney.
Mr. Sovcrns has many warm friends, and his claims
aro strongly urged by the working men oi the party.
Mr. Miller depends mainly on the personal friend-
ship of the Postmaster Gcneru).

In connection with the Collector of Port, David
R. Porter, George H. Marlin and Charles Brown are
mentioned very favorably. The influence of the
Buchanan wing of (ho party is in favor of Guv.
Purler.

The Best and Cheapest Family Coal ii irt

Appointments and Removals.
Washington, March 14.—Mr.Gilbert Redman,

late one of the principal Clerks to the Secretary of
the Treasury, has been appointed Chief Clerk of the
Treasury Department, vice George Harrington, ro-
moved. . /

Mr. Johnson, of Miss,, has been appointed a Clerk
to tho Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, vice
Wm. Rond, removed.

Vico President Klnc Decline* (he Oath.

the Market.
qaa TONS of Superior Coal* from Rauseft

Gap, Dauphin county, and Gold Minb
Gap* Schuylkill county* for sale by E. Biddle,jr.
at the Warehouse property formerly owned by S’.
M. Hoover, at prices from $3,85 to $3,50 per ton.

March 17, 1853.
Bstatc Notice

Charleston, March id.— The oath of office was
pot administered to the Vico President on the 4ih
Inst. Mr. Rodney, our Vico Consul, visited Mr.King
on the 3d for that purpose; but Mr. K. considered

jtho ceremony unnecessary, fearing that ho should
! never be able to reach Washington to assume the

; duties of the office, and if ho should, the oath could
!bo administered at Washington. Tito friends, how-
ever, who accompany him encourage tho hopo that

[ the salubrity of ins present location may yet restore

■ him to health. ">

NOTICE ts hereby given that letters ofadmin-
istration on the estate of Ann Eliza Beelraan, late
of Monroo township, Cumberland county, have
been granted by the Register of said county* \o
the subscriber residing in Monroe township. All
persons having claims against said estate will
present them for settlement, and those indebted
will make immediate payment to

Gl5O. BEBLMAN, Adm’r.
March 17, 1653—6t*

Tavern license.
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumber*
land county, at April Sessions, 1853.

The petition of George Duey, respectfully rep*
resents, that your petitioner is provided with the
necessary requisites for beeping a house of public
entertainment in the house he now occupies as
such in Hogestown, SllverSpringtownship. Your
petitioner, therefore, prays yout Honors to grant
him a license for the same the ensuing year, com-
mencing on the 3d Monday of April next. As in
dulv bound he will ever pray, &c.

GEORGE DUEY.
March 17.|1853—3i*

Prohibitory Mqwor Lnw»
The following Is, tho preamble and resolutions

introduced in lh*c Senate, on Monday last, by Mr.

Quiuole, proposing to submit the quest ion of o Pro-
hibitory Liquor Law to a vole of tho people t
Resolutions, refen ing lo a vole of the people of this

'■ ComtnotiweaUh, the subject of a I’tohibilory Liquor
' j Late : -
| VVmkiikas. In a free Commonwealth, all laws to bo

i »flicienl, and to secure obedience to lire same, should
ul.i.mi (ho sanction of Uie people, and command,
iheir approval ; und i.o InW should be passed which l
is rep igoiint to their wislies, and none constitutional

■, in ns provisions bo withheld which is the subject ofj
, iln ir request : .. 11 Ami whereas, the passage of a prohibitory n-|

|qiMr luw is u measure ol magnitude in u moral point
s -ifvkw, as well us one effecting lo a great extent,

1 the interests of citizens, and the rights of properly :■ Ano whereas, it is represented thole largo ma-
n

joniy ol the people and qualified voters of this Com- |
moilwoaltli are fjvorablc to tho passage of such a ,

ir law but by means of petitions and remonstrances it

h impossible lo obtain u proper indication ol popular (
sentiment on the question, and that, if an opporlu

8
nity were afforded the qualified citizens of this Coin-

'll monnc.illh to vole upon the sumo at the ballot box,
1 u would appear a majority ol said citizens are in
Livo of the pmsago ol subb a law ; and that such ar result W.Mild give to its cmclmentu force, power

1,1 and efficiency, which it would not otherwise have :
i - I'heioiorr,

Resolved. .That for the purpose of ascertaining UiQ
sciiinnriil of the people ol tins Commonwealth in

|,v reCertncc to the passage ol a law entirely prohibiting
■w the munufacliiro and sale of intoxicating liquors,
lie except (or sacrmienial, rncdrctn.il, mechanical anti
. uMHlicil purposes, ll may be lawful for tho qualified 1850. 1R53.

voters o( the city of Philadelphia,and of the several] pjne innH,j, 116,1 OR 160,186
counties of thisCommonwealth, on tho second I ocs-, |», lH hureh, ft 1,000 110.500

I day of October next, ut the places authorized by law I,ouis 82 714 87,651I for holding tho general electrons, <o oX[»rcss their, ’ Vj,
..

lopprov.lor Ji..ppro..l or.ocl. . I.w, by voliog , Iho increasa of Cincinniill lb about 31 per cpnt.,

written or printed tickets, containing on the out pf Pittsburgh about 30 per cent ; and that of St.
side the words, "L qmir Ltw, and on iho inside j j<QU|g a [,oul 5 per cent,
‘ For the low," or the words •‘Against tho l-»v* . 1
and lire rc-iurm of the sa id ballots sh ill be made in flypoCßftE.—One of those sponging, time-
the unnner pnivided by J.iw for the election ol O

a(.rv ing favor-seeking carric,ilurcs of humanity,ernor; and the Suefa tary o' the Common woa Ith shall *>

trnri-rm, and returns l» the Speaker of the Senate, who ts never lost for a good smooth story to tell you

on i *lo second Thursday nf January next, and on ,„i y„„ r f uce ; but will invariably berate you soundly
said day iho Iwo huu-cs shall meet in (-on vent ion, your back —is oneof the most exert bio things
when said voles shall bo counted, nod a true record . P * ■ r ■wnensaiu o r . in existence—a wad of tho fag ends of creation
thereof bo entered on tho jnurn ■1 of each nouse, *

.r„l, ,r,.p c..un1...8 11.0 vulo. .o cl, II .bullnprcur thrown in lo Till up some trivial v.cuum-.nd w.l-
that' u majority of the dime are "For the I.nv," the g 0 t 0 the devil fast enough without much lucking.
name shall ho recommended lo the legislature «l the ,
then session thereoi, lo pins such a law. And the- The Mormon Missionaries have been preaching
mi id billcjis shall he received and counted, a r,d the

oin„ng the Cherokee nation. They have been at-
return, thereof m.do by tho election uiricrt. iiullior- j . ||, lenuj by largo BUdionccn, trill hare
121-.1 to hold the general election in October next, J **

according to the election laws in other cases, and made no converts.

he ('ouniv Commi-Bioncrsshall furnish nil necessary 'T‘-» r-ir..*:** ff !• il.o■ t-,» uo/„ -uJ s,. ,(.v |<ut pooco aCuiC'Jj oath, os administered to General Picrco by Chief

Interesting from Mexico.
New Orleans, March 9. —Wo hnvo received

Mexican dales to the 21st February. The Trait d’
Union anya—“There is little doubt lhal Santa Anna
will bo re-elected. A bouse has been already secur-
ed and furnished for him. and a Mexican revenue
culler sailed from Vera Cruz, on tho 21s(, with a
commissioner to invito bis immediate return. M

ILLiNoif? and Slavery.—A bill In relation tofree
persons of color has been passed by both branches
of the Illinois Legislature. It prohibits the en-
trance of free colored persons into the Stale, under
the penalty of being sold into slavery, and author-
izes tho admission of slavery if brought in or sei t
in by their masters.

We the undersigned citizens of the’. Township
Silver Spring, in the county of Cumberland, do
certify that we are well acquainted with tho
above named George Duey, that he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences /or
tho accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-
commodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers.

R. Giffin, F. Myers, S3. Senseman, D. L**hn, D.
Orris, Peter Phillips, G. V. Ooover, H. Vogle-
song, John Lutz, Win. M. Meily, Isaac Bremzer,
I). M. Leidig, Jacob Dill, Henry Hickernell, G,
Forney, John Bobb, James Williamson.

Cities of the, Wist.—'Hie three principal ci-
ties of (he West have taken their respective Cen-

suses, with the following results:
Cincinnati,
Pittsburgh,
St. Louis,

160.180
110,500
87,054

That the reader may see precisely the relative
growih of those titles, the Railroad Record ap-
pends (ho United Stales census of 1850 and the
present increase:

Tavern Licence.

Increase,
44 07R
20.500

4,910

Justice Tuney :
“ 1 do solemnly a (firm that I will faithfully exe-

cute the office of Iho President of the United Slates,
nnd will. In the hcsl of my nhi'ily, preserve, pre-
lect, and detend llio Constitution of the Untied
Slaves.

The Washington Union anti Intelligencerspeak
in high terms of the Fee Util prepared hy Mon.
James X. M'Lanahan, and carried tlirough Con-
gress by his energy and perseverance.

TO (I)d Honoruble the Judges of the Court of Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Poaca of Cumberland
county, at April Sessions, A- D- 1853.
The petition ol Christopher MnUinger, respectfully re.
presents that your petitioner is provided with the ne-
cessary requisites for keeping a house of public en-
tertainment, in the house now occupied by him
as such in Newlon township Your petitioner*
therefore, prnys your Honors to grnni him i license
for the same. the ensuing year, commencing on the
second Monday of April next. As In duty ho
will ever pray, Ac.

CHRISTOPHER MELUNoER.
March 17. 1853-3w«

Gen. Peaslee, member of the last Congressfrom
New Hampshire, has been nominated by the Pre-
sident for Collector of the port of Boston.

Mas Pierck —Baltimore, March 12 Mrs. Pierce,
the wife of the President, is still in ihi> city. 11 c-r
health is tolerably well, bat her spirits arc much
depressed.

aWarttrtff.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Pnn-APVLriiiA, March. 15.

Wo the undi rsigned chitons of Slmighstown and
vicinity, in the county of Cumberland, do rerlily
thui wo nr« well acquainted with the above named
Christ. Mcltinger, that lie is of good repute for b«nv
esiy and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or Ta**
ern is necessary to accommodate the public and en-
tertain strangers and travellers.

Henry Sipc, J. W. V» t.dcrhcll, K. W. Sharp, John
G Lav, M Donaldson, Win. Goodhart. S. R. Alien,
C L. V.inderbrll, D Rife. S. Green, Sami. Parks, Ci
Snuke, J. Beattie.

Flour and Meal—There is rather more demand
for Flour, with sales at 85 per bhl. at which holders
arc firm. Select and fancy brands are held at $5 a
Ssj. Ryo Flour IS sieady at $3 675. Corn Meal—
Ptnna. ja dull at $3 per bbl.

Grain —Last sales of Red at 111 a 111$ cle., and
ll7s ] 16 for While. Ryo—Commands til a 91$o
per bu. S ties u( Southern and Penna. yellow Corn
at 59c, afloat. Oats urn steady at 43c.

Whiskey.—Sales in bbls. arc making at 23c., and
hhde. at 22 cents.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Bai.tiiiohe, March, 15.

City Mills Flour—Sales on Monday at 85 and $4
94. Since then holders have boon asking 85, and
that price continues to bo demanded to day. A sale
yesterday at 84 94.

Family Flour—Wo reduce our rates, and now
quote Baltimore ground faintly, to the trade, at BG,.
25, and extra at 85 75.

Ponn’n Fluor—Sales at 84 75.
Ryo Flour —Salcg-fft 83 75.
Corn Meal—Wo hoar of nothing doing.
Wheat—The supplies have been very small, main

ly by wagons, and very little by wotor. On Monday
the sales of rods were at 108 a 110c, and of whiles
at 112 a lltio. On Wednesday best reds wore sold
at 1080. To day wo quote reds at 105 a 107c, and
whiles at 110 a 115c.

Corn—Sales on Monday of while at 54 a 55c; on
Wednesday at 52 u 54c, and to d«y al 52 a 53c.
Sales of yellow on Monday at 57 a 56c ; on Wed-
nesdoy al 5b a 57c, and to day wo quote llio same
rales.

Tavern laiccnnc,

Rye—A solo of Penn'o n( 820.
Oafs—We quota ul 33 a 3Go for Maryland. A

solo of Ponn’a at 40a.
Cfovcrsced—Wo nolo oaks of prime al $7 par

busliot.
Timothy Seed—Sales al 83 25.
Roans—Por bushel 81 25 a 1 37j.
Puna—s2 75 por two bushol bug.

TO the ll jnoniblo the Judges of the Court iff
General Quarter Sessions of the Pence of Cumber*
land County, at April Sessions. A. D. 1853.

The petition of Peter B. Goodyear, rcsprcTulljr
represents, that your petitioner is provided with tho
necessary requisites for keeping a house of puhho
entertainment. in the house now hihi
as such in Monroe township. Your peliliooen
therefore, prays your Honors to grant him a liccnro
fur the sumo the ensuing year, commencing on llifl
second Monday of April, 1053. As in dnfy b6und
he will ever pray, Ac.

PETfiR R. GOODYEAR.
Miroh 17, I5. r )3—3*•
>v« iho undersigned citizens of tho township of

MonroO, in tlio tfoonty of Cumberland, do certify
that wo ore well acquainted with llto above named
Peter D. Goodyear, that bo in of good repute for
honesty ond temperanre, and is well provided
with house mom, ond conveniences for the aecnmo*
mod.itinn of strangers und travellers, nnd Ihul pdeft
Inn or 'f'avcrn is necessary to necommnduto iho
public nnd entertain strangers nnd travolb rs.

John Paul, George Slrnck, Jacob Grove. Joseph
Bricker, Jacob Nieslcy, M. (». B'dithoover, Adam
Genslcr, Miefmul (». Brundi, S. A Weakley. Michscl
Longsdorl, Peter Livingcr, Benjamin Kreitcr, John
A. Ahi.

Cuttle—Tlioro wore oflbrod al the scales on Mon
day 1,200 hood of Doovos, of which number 825
wero sold to city butchers and packers, 300 wore
driven to Philadelphia, and 75 loft over unsold.—
Prices ranged from $2 75 a $4 25 on Iho hoof equal
to 85 50 a 6 25 not, and averaging 83 62J gross.

Hugs—No sales to report, but prices remain as
last quoted.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable Court of Quarter Sessions of

Cumberland county.

jwtnt v inirtfl.

The petition of Benjamin llonn, of Easlponns*
borough 1.-wnship in said county, respectfully re.
presents, that ho Is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodging ant)
lion of strangers and travellers, at the hobse for-
merly kept by him, being nn the road leadlngTrom
the west end of the Harrisburg bridge lo Pofers-
hurg. Ho therefore prays the Honorable Count lo
grant him a license for keeping a public Inn or
Tavern, and he, as in duly bound, will pray,(&c.

BENJAMIN IIUONy
March 17, 1853—3:
We, the subscribers, citizens of Raalponnnbord’

township, in which tho above mentioned Inn or.
Tavern is prayed for to bo licensed is proposed to
be kept, do certify ihat Benjamin Hoon, (he above’
applicant is of pood repute lor honesty end tempo-

is well provided wjih house room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers and travellers, and that such Inn of
Tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers.

John Keel, J, Koons, i. B. Erford, M. Living-
ston, J. Eslingnr, G. Longsdorff, J. P. Boyer, B.
Freeland, J. Wills, T. Flowers, J. Rennlnger,
Longneckcr, C. A. Dolaon.

Limeburner’s Coal,

1 nm TONS kimeburnor’s Coni, of the best
1L/vJU quality, just receiving and for sale by

IC. Biodls, jr. Only s'3,-10 per Inn.
Farmers living along the lino of the Cumberland

Valley Railroad, can have tho coat delivered to

ihcm at any point of the route. Orders by teller,
(post paid,) promptly attended to.

E. BIDDLE, Jr.
March 17, 1853—1 f

OR. JOHN 8. SPRIGGS,

OFFERS his profcesionolpcrvifcs (o ihc people To
Dickinson township and vicinity. Residence*—

On (ho Walnut Dollom road, I mile oast of Crnlrc-
v Fillo.

ebruory 3, 1863.—rl^y*

On Iho 10th uli,. by llio Rov. A. U. Kroamer, Mr.
Jacob Tablets. to Miss Elizabeth Ackerman, both
of this county.

On tho lOili inst., by (ho samo, Mr. John Ebkrly
of Mocbaniceburg, to Miss Ann, daughter of Mr.
John Rear Sr. of West ponosboro, township tins
county.

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &c.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce?

(o the citizens or Carlisle, and the community at
largo, that ho has commenced the manufacturo-of
Mineral Waters and Sarsaparilla, of the eery
best flavor and quality, and the bottling ofPorter,
Me, and Cider. Ho Is fully and amply prepared
to furnish all orders promptly and with (lospafohf
and hopes by strict attention to receive that ph*
tronaao duo to ontorprlze, which ho respectfully
asks. CISO. W. BRANDT.

Carlisle, March 10, 1863—6m
Ciolhing-Clieapcr tllan Ever!

Removal.

On (ho iOtli Inst., by (ho Rov. J. Evans, Mr. John
Soamdauoh, ofWest Ponnsborough township,to Mi°°
Eva Anna Rasauta, of West Hill*

M&L. STINER, bo« leave lo inform their
, friends and the public, that they have remo*

vml thoir largo CLOTHING STORE lo the room
on (ho cost corner of iho Market House, on Main
street, and directly opposite HllnorV store, whore
may bo found tho largest, cheapest, ami best assort-
ment of Clothing in Corlislo. As they aro deter-
mined to sell off thoir winter stock even at a sacri-
fice, it would bo well for all to call as soon as po*.
slblo ff they wish bargain* > . .

i MorcU WO,-*


